Information Sheet for Corridor Teams
How will the corridor teams operate? Each Corridor will have a liaison from the Steering
Committee, a budget for the event, and seed money for projects/service/learning.
What are the goals for the corridor teams?
1. Brainstorm, discern, identify, and execute 2-3 foundational opportunities that
live into the theme of “Rekindling Hope, Sharing Light, Loving Jesus” leading up
to the revival, beginning in spring 2018. These events should have a focus on
people sharing their stories – connection through conversation.
Possibilities: prayer breakfasts, faith sharing events, service projects, local
ways to participate in Bible Challenge, and more.
2. Help regions and individual parishes find “ways in” to prepare for and follow
up on the Revival weekend.
3. Emphasize “Plus One” – find ways to help parish members invite others to
participate in Revival events.
4. Plan and coordinate weekend Revival events October 20-21:
 Saturday: a coordinated service project that gives life to the theme
Evangelism boot camp (there will be a team from the PB’s office
on the ground to help that weekend)? Service project? Etc.
 Sunday: Plan and coordinate the worship/prayer service in each corridor.
The PB will go from a Eucharist in the Berkshires in the morning to a central,
larger prayer service in Holyoke mid-day, and to Worcester for late
afternoon service in the streets.
note: there will be firm time limits in each place to allow for movement from one corridor to the next

Meet your REVIVAL Liaisons
The Revival Steering Committee has named the following liaisons for each corridor and
for special interest groups (diocesan commissions, missioners) to answer your questions
and support your work.
Berkshires:
Pioneer Valley:
Worcester:
Special Interest Groups:

Kathy Clausen (kclausen@graceberkshires.org)
Tom Callard (tomcallard@gmail.com)
José Reyes (jrreyesp@gmail.com)
Vicki Ix (communications@diocesewma.org)

Where have Episcopal revivals already been held?

More info here: https://www.episcopalchurch.org/episcopal-revivals
What’s the bigger picture?
It is our hope that the Revival weekend will be a springboard to further opportunities to
rekindle hope, share light, and love Jesus within our diocese. The team will also
brainstorm, discern, identify, and execute learning, worship, and faith formation
opportunities to follow up on the Revival through 2019.
Where can we find out more as events unfold?
www.wmarevival.org

